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Aplasia of the Proximal Middle Cerebral Artery Associated 
with an Aneurysm of the Proximal Anterior Cerebral 
Artery. Case Report. 
TAKUYA :¥AKAZA＼・A,FUMIO SL'Zl'KL YOSH!HISA !¥IIYAMOTO, 
and !¥IASAYUK! ¥IATSUDA 
Department of Neurosurgery，吋higal'ni刊 rsityof :¥Iedical Science 
Abstract/Summary 
A 48-year-old man was admitted with a CT proven subarachnoid hemorrhage, He had 
experienced an episode of left hemiparesis 8 years previously, which resolved spontaneously in 
15 days. On admission, he showed mild disorientation and acalculia. Otherwise there were no 
neurological deficits. ぐT scan showed 辻 subarachnoidhemorrhage and an intracerebral 
hematoma in the medial left frontal lobe. Cerebral angiography revealed an aneurysm of the A1 
segment of the left anterior cerebral artery and a fine artery running along the course of the 
middle cerebral artery. This五neanomalous artery did not originate from the terminal portion 
of the internal carotid artery, and it was filed by way of collaterals from the enlarged anterior 
choroidal artery and gave off branches in territory of the middle cerebral artery. There were 
no normal-sized ¥I 1 segment of the middle cerebral artery, and peripheral branches of the middle 
cerebral artery were filled in a retrograde manner via the leptomeningeal anastomoses. 
He underwent successful neck clipping of the aneurysm. His postoperative course was 
uneventful. At operation there wa' no l¥I t observed. A very fine arteriole of the size of the 
perforator was found arising from the terminal internal carotid artery. 
There have been several reports on aplasia or hypoplasia of the internal carotid artery with 
or without associated aneurysm. On the other hand. aplasia or hypoplasia of the middle cerebral 
trunk has not yet been reported. 
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cessory middle cerebra! artery，重複duplication,early 
branching，窓形成 fenestrationなどはよく知られてい




























間 CTで討AHおよび左前頭葉内血腫が認められた． II. 考 按
3月20日脳血管撮影でん動脈痛が認められ，当科lζ 中大脳動脈の異型，破格としては，副中大脳動脈，
紹介された．入院時，神経学的には軽度の失見当識お 重複， earlybranching，窓形成などの記載がある．剖
よび失算以外に異常を認めなかった. CTでは，友前 検脳において Crompton1＇は中大脳動脈分校の 1つの

















Fig. 1. Left carotid angiogram on admission. I人） Early and (B) late arterial phase of 
frontal projection, showing aplasia of the left proximal middle cerebral artery 
（九I1). A small branch of anterior choroidal origin is seen to run in the sylvian 
fissure in (A), and the distal middle cerebral branches arど contrast－五liedvia 
the leptomeningeal anastomoses in a retrograde manner in (B). IC) Early 








po pl矧 a,aplasia lと関しては，我々の知る限りでは未
だその報告をみない．










Fig. 2. Operative photograph. The A1 aneurysm was clipped‘（1) l-lypertroph1c an 
terior choroidal artery, (2) posterior communicating artery, (3) perforating br-
anch as孔 singlerecognizable artery arising from the internal carotid artery at 
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